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COUNCIL

fFFICEJ - NO. ] 2 PEARL STRUCT-

Pcllvcrrn l-y carrier to nnr ptf t of th-* city

IIV.. TI1TON. MANAOBIt-

K V. Plumbing Co-

.t'ouncll
.

UlufTs Lumber Co. .

The Coloroil Republican o'ub will meet to-

morrow evening nt the loagno room.
The First Olirlstliui churcti will serve din-

ncrln
-

tbu lilaomnn bulldlnR October 40-

.A

.

tanrt clvlag his nnmo ns llorbert Juild
has boon arro-dtid ami put lit tbo city Jtll on-

tbo char-go nf bootlegging.-
A

.

sooclnl mooting of Unity Riilltl v, 111 be-

hold tomorrow afternoon nt IhUO o'clock nt
the residence of Mrs. Harris.-

Hy
.

mlstako the Trcubund , with lt banil ,

wai omitted from tbo lltt of sooiotlos march-
ing

¬

In the parailo on Columbian day.
Deputy Marshal L. . Cousins wa < pro-

Bontcd
-

with a. hnndsomo gold und sllvof-
budco yesterday by Marshal J. ! . Templet-
on.

-

.

Uecular mooting ot St. Albans lodge , No.
17 , Knlplitsof 1vthl.is , at CaUlo hull Mon-

dny
-

cvoniiitr. Work In amplified third. AH
Visiting Unightf. wolcomol

The various Brcaiilzatlons ot olu soldiers
will attend sorvlcoi at the Hroailwny Motho-
dlst

-

church In response to an Invitation from
the pastor , llov. 11. I' . Dudley.

Special session of Harmony chapto * , No.
25 , Order of tbo Kastern Star , at .Masonic
temple , Thursday October 'J *. for
llio purpose of in'ltlatlt i. Visiting members
cordially Invited-

.Wlckham
.

llros. yesterday commenced
wojk on the erection of the now Mcrrlnm
building at tbo corner of Hroadway and
tilxth streat , It will bo two stoiles in-

hclRht. . 50x70 feet , built of brlclt and will be
used for store purposes-

.Warien
.

North , n ccntlctnan living In a for-
est ol suntlowors near the driving park , ad-

ministered
¬

a threstilng to bis xvlfo Inst night
nnd thru i an away from homo. Mrs. North
complained of nor treatment nt tne police
station and her husb.uitl wns run in on the
ctinrgo of Ulsturbing the peace.-

M'nrriaRU

.

licenses uaro boon Issued to .J ,

Henry Dau nnd M.asnio H. Hruhm of Mln-
len , Nob. , llorrnnii Sherman and C'hristio
Vogel of Lincoln , NOD , n'ld John ! '. Lands-
inann

-

and .lonannali Peterson ol Oinuha.-
Tlio

.

last named couple was mnrrloa by Jus-
tice

¬

Hammer yesterday.
There Is talk of organizing a bieyclo con-

tlneont
-

to tlie Ynuucr Men's Republican
Marching club , A committee is making the
rounds tolind out what would bo tne chances
of success , nnU it is probable that the organ-
ization

¬

will bo effected nt this week's' moot-
ing

¬

, so that those joining may tnue part in-
Wednesday's parade-

."Short
.

v , " alms Jim Johnson , has baen
placed under bonds nf JliOO to appear for n-

hnarmg before the United States commis-
sioner

¬

on the ! !0t li for an examination on the
charco of passing counterfeit mouoy. Wise
I'avne , who was implicated in the deal with
tiim In boino wnv , has also given bonds fet
his aupeuranco at the satno time ana place-

.It

.

looked naif tlioro was n revival
mootingtioinpoii in Grccnshiolds , Nich-
olson & Co's real ostuto olllco the other
tiny. Hov. Mr. Davis , the now pastor ol
the First Daptial church , wns just clos-
ing the dcnl for a homo on Fiftlitivonuo.-
llov.

.
. L. A. Hull of the Temple Baptist

church was looking sifter a renl estate
doul ; Rov. PJ. M. Caiupboll was arrangi-
ng' frf now rcoidoncn in Lincoln ; licv.-
Mr.

.

. Alexander , the Mothodiat divine ,

was just signing papers , 'tlrocnshiclda
Nicholson >Vi Co. having just bold his
residence for him. The revival mooting
Hcoms keeping up with this live real
estate lii'in , although it is not confined
to prcuchera.-

Do

.

not fail to hoar the male quarto
of'tho Trinity M. K. cluirch Fiday even-
ing , October 28 , in their perfect innta
tions of .steam calliope , church organ
chiming hells and other perfect imitat-
ions. . Tills quartet is imido up froir
four of the leading jubilee conccr !

troupes of the world-

.i'jit

.

-uy.tL rAii.wn.irns.
George S. Wricht Is taking in tno World' !

fair.T.
.

. C. Dawson has returned from a busi-
TOSS tiip to Michigan.

Theodore Lund has gone to Marquette
Web.vhoro hu will livo.-

D.
.

. E. Stuart loft last evening for a visl
with friends in Page county.

John P. Camp of St. L.OUU , manager o-

Unydock llros , is in tto city on business.-
J.

.
. D. Edmundson is now traveling n-

Switzerland. . October 0 ho was in Bellosio-
Italy. .

Miss Jennie Koatlnir of Portland , Ore. , i

In the city the guest of Miss Anglo WicU-
ham. .

II. S. Jones , who has been visiting hi
former home in Cleveland , is expected liocn-
today. .

A. Swlgort of Illinois is in the oily for
few days on business , und is visiting hi
brother , A. M. Swigort.

Alderman 1C. E. Mayno of ( JrconshloliU
Nicholson At Co. wns among those who sav
nil they couhl in Chicago's big crowd.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Copson returned yostorda'
from a five weeks visit with relatives I

Lovlncion , 111. , aucouiiunlod uy her iistoi
Miss Ulrdle Scott. _

Our religion is to do good. Iltddo
deep under the boll uro tlio buds of tin
blown llowei-B. struggling to rise int
the light of heaven. So thuro are mor-
lals , who , from thoiidubasinjj asfaooi-
utiona and unavoidable misfortune , liv-
in the reach of cortuin doath. Thoi
condition is cloplorablo. Our mission ii-
to clothe , feed nnd oduualo the unfor-
tunnto of Council Ulull'a and to that en-
"CliiBs Union" will glvo a fine suppo-
in the Kleoinan building Oct. 25 , th
proceeds of which will bo dovotcd t
tills worthyobject. . Como , then , every-
one , and liolp bring Bunshino into live
of gloom. "Cliths Mibslon. "

MllllVuilttMl ,

Council UlulT.3 laborers , apply at ou-
oflleo over Olllcor & 1'usoy's bank fe
woi-lc. .lolin W. Paul ,

Dinner sets , nice line just rccoivot
800. Lund I3ros.-

Mrs.

.

. Anna L"v ] , who koop3 u Junk she
near the corner uof llroadwuy nnd Sovon-
titreot , was oa trial before Justice Swcnrlt
gen yesterday on the charge of rccolvln
stolen goods. About n week ngo a house b
longing to J , C. Dchavon , r.t the corner i

Broadway nml Sixteenth street , was cutore-
nnd ull the lead plpo , faucets , ntc. , of tl-

tihimbliii ; llxturoi wore cut loqsu and take
ivwiiy. Later it was developed th&t Loiin-
Xlgler and Ilarrv Hall , two boys about
years of ngc , Lad ilorio the mischief un
had sold thu stuff to Mrs. Lovl. Tbo prli-
tUoy received for ruining a $ .VJ Job of pluml-
Irg was Kcunts. . The two boys worn a-

nrrestcd for larceny , nnd yesterday testiflc-
agnlnat the woman to whom they claimed i

have sold tbo lead nine , They told the
lory without flinching , ono of thorn gen

so fur as to glvo the court an idon , as well i

Ins limited vocabulary could express It , of tl
whipping be had received at homo when It w
found out that ho had boon In miichiof of
serious Ulnd. After a part of ibo ovldom
bad Ueon heard , Uio cuso was allowed to i

over until next TuesJtiy. Mrs. Lovl has bee
in the business of buying scrap load bofor
but has ulwuys managed to cacano an
serious consequences ,

Cull on Messrs. Day fc IIoss nnd us-

to bo shown the Klein tract of10'J acre
now on sale In llvo und ton uuro tract
They will show it frou to all-

.IIuvo

.

you scon the o beautiful ham
{minted jtirdliiloros at Lund 13 rosy

ItOpooplo in this city use g.u stove
Iho Gna Co. putt 'ein iu ut cost.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Administrator of William Parks' Estate Da-

mauds

-

the Bank Dcpoiite ,

HEIRS TO THE MONEY CANNOT BE FOUND

I'or Almntt n Qiinrtrr of n Century Ho-

Tlircu llmiMnnil Dollar ) Hits
Ilrrn Iiitrrcit Other

t.ornl NCHS Xotr ? .

A suit was commenced in the district
court yesterday by 12. W. Luvcnnart , In
the capacity of administrator of the estate ot-

Wllltftra 1'arks , to recover deposits nmount-
Int

-
; to (3,000 which wore made by the uo-

ceased in 1870 In the First National bank ,

together wl'h interest over since Unit timo.
The putillon states that the pliUntift was ap-

pointed

¬

administrator nt the request of the
bank Immediately after 1'arlts' death. Ho
was uunllo to draw the money , however , as-

soiiio ono wtio had no ncut to no so took
away the vnUntile papers of the deceased
nnd ho has never had them In his possession
since. Ho lias made strenuous efforts to find

oino of the heirs , but has beoa utiablo to do-
o. . Recently , ho says , ho demanded payment
nit iho bnhlc refused It. Ho accordingly
otnnnds a Judgment for the amount ot the
ilginal deposits , with inlercst.

. hum I'll-

.ThursdHy
.

, October 27 , tlio agent of ono
f thu largest eastern manufacturers will
o ut the Uostou Store , Council UlulTs ,
n. , with a line of over 500 samples , con-

.luting
-

ot all the newest and nobbiest-
tylos of fall and winter coats , every-
h'lng

-

tlr.it cii: ) bo thought of in the coat
ml capo lino-
.Thursday

.

wo expect to make a crahv-

ay in our coat department. In addi-
ion we show over lo)0( ) garments in our
wn block. Uvory ono thai has visited
iiir cloak department this season has
omplimcntcd us very highly , claiming
hat wo show Iho best line outside of-

Chicago. .

Another great foituro in our laver is-

ur usual low prices. Anyone wishing
perfect garment , n perfect lit and at-

ho lowest cash price will be studying
heir own intorestb to vlsil llio Boston

Store. Among some of the moat popular
garments are the Russian peasant coals ,

Vanklin back lop coals , reefers plain
md fur trimmed , rectors with watlcau-
ilails , lUfitars with capos and hoods , a
urge line of ladies' capes in every style
ind color. Ladies' Russian suits all
grades.

Plush saequcs10 indies long , guar-
ntcod

-

Sir Titus Salt nnd Walker
ilushes , all beautifully lined , fiom $ lli.7o.-

o SU300.
Ladies' reefers , need grades , 3.7otind

$ ,") .00 , in tans , greys and blacks. In-

camel's hair and cheviots , 7.50 and
S'J.OO.

For a 10.00 garment we show an-
ndloss variety. Special attention is

culled to our hix different weaves of
) liek; and fanny cloths , cut in fifteen

different styles to suit the ir.ost difllcultI-
tlblCS. .

Our better grade goods running from
1U.OOU ) 23.00 are well worth an in-

peclion
-

whether you intend to purcnnso-
or not , although for nothing but to
see the many styles and handsome gar ¬

ments.
BOSTON STORE-

.Fotheringhain
.

, Whilelaw & Co.-

P.
.

. S. All goods sonl per express C.-

O.

.

. D. al our expense , or by mail free of-

charge. . Store closes at 0 p. in. except
Mondays and Saturday .

75 horse ? , grade Clydos and Perch-
orons

-

; one imported Clyde and one full-
blood I'crchoron stallion , calllo , tools ,

etc. , at public sale , Thursday , October
27, on my fin m bix miles east of Council
Hluifs , on Quick road. i: . L. SIIUOAHT.

Where to Worship.
First Baptist Services morning nnd ovon-

ng.

-

. Subject in the morning , "Building the
Walls ofClon ; " in tbo evening1 , "Nebuchad-
nezzar's

¬

Dre.im Tuo Great Imaac. " The
second of a series ot addresses to young peo-

ple
-

on the book of Daniel.
First Presbyterian Cornerof Willow ave-

nue
-

and Seventh street , Kov. Stephen
1'holps , pastor , i'roaohlng by the pistor at
10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. in. Sabbath .school at
12 in. YOUIIR people's mooting at ((1:30: p. in.

Second Presbyterian Ilarmonv nnd Logan
streets. S. Alexander , pastor. 1'reachinc at
10:30: n. in. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday school at

2 in. Christian Endeavor , ( ! : 15 p. m.
Latter Day Suints Near Olcn avenue on

Pierce street , subject for 10:30: a. m. ser-
vice

¬

: "Power of Inlluenco. " Sabbath school
nl 13 in. Subjee-t for "i : iO p. in. service.-
"LooKitiR

.

Through n Glass Darkly. " C.
Scott , minister.f-

at.
.

. John's Lnsllsh LiUthcran Church Ser-
vices

¬

on urst lloor of Merriam block , 203
Main and 2u9 Pearl streets , at 11 n. m. and
7:30: p. in , Kav. G.V. . Snyder pastor. > lorn-
ins subject , "Columoliiu Thoughts. " Sau-
bath school at 0 : l.'i n. tn-

.Y'oungMen's
.

Christian Association Men's
meeting ut 4 o'clocK , leu Dy L. ( J. Knotts.-

Coiigivgatlonal
.

Church -Kav. John Todd
of Tabor will preach. Services at 10:30: a.-

in.

.

. and 7:30: p. m.

The Catho'.ic ladies of St. Peter's
church will hold a bazaar during thU
week , commencing Tuesday evening , at-

MiisQnlolmll. . Thcro will bo a change
of program every evening. The chil-
dren , Uio Inlsftiil , the pustor , P. Lon-
ginus , etc. , will by music and song ane-
ljilay endeavor to umuso the audience.-
AelmigBion

.

2o cents. Scaton ticlccts $1

which includes an opportunity to com-
pete for a lady's line gold walch.

Boston Btoro closes every evening al (

p. in. , unluhs Mondays and Saturdays.-

Vlliltuil

.

ti ) Dciy.
Improved property. Will pay cash il

price is low. n. G. McGee , 10 > Ialn stroot.

Big line of hanging lamps , stand
lamps , hall lumps at Lund Bros-

NmipirtlHiiu Union ,

A special mooting of the members ot tb-

Woman's Christian Tomporunco union wa-

Uold yesterday nftornoonat the Young Men' ;

CbrUtian association rooms for the purpos-
of roorRanlzing. An iiivltaUoii had boon ex-

tended to all partisan and nonpirthan Uidio-

to uo present , but whan tno meeting wa
called to order and a vote taUon it was foun
that thu nnnpartlsaa ladies In the m-
ojarity , and it was ducidoU that tbo linio-
bhould bo nonpartiRuii , Tlio election of oQ-

Iccrs resulted us follows ; Pr-islaont , Mr-
S.

=

. S. Hover ; vlco presidents , Airs , Di
Phelps , Mrs. Dr , Praemor , Mrs , J. C. Ulxb.
ana Mrs. J. O. Lunen ; rocorulni ; socrotur.v-
Mrs.

.
. rSiiilih ; correspondliiR secretary , Mrs

O. . Uordon , The regular inontnly meol
hip will be held next aficrjiooi-
ut 3 o'clock ut tno Young Men's Christlai
association rooms.

Have you EOOII the now Columbia hat
They are in now tints latest discover
of I'SiJlat! Miss Ragsdale's milliner
establishment , 337 Broadway ,

The Boston Store closes uvory even-
ing at U p. m. except Mondays am
Saturday * .

Don't forget that Swaino sells th-
Klmhurst stoves-

.llinuliiiiiim

.

! Procnim.
The regular mooting of tbo Cbaatauqu

circle will bo bold tomorrow evening at 7:1-

o'clock
:

at tbo Young Men's' Christian ussoc-
utlou rooms. Each raoinbor will brlog
quotation from sotuo Urcok author la r-

soonto to rollcall. Tbo program will uiclud
the following : Grecluu history , ouaptori i

nnd * , Miss Kva Uarnard' United Slates
nml Foi-clgn Powers , chnptor ! , fi nnd 0 , by-
.Tnmes. Mofabot thn Greek nnd American
Democracies , Mr * . Knllsback ; Improvements
In the Science of Warfare , Mrs. L. W. Ttill-
o.vs.

-
. . Among the other toplci for ilUcimlon

will bo the "Natlonnt Hnnulng System1' nnd-

"Somottlnir About Sugar. "

If there had been any pianos in Co-

lumbus'
¬

time lie surely would have
bought a llardman , for so great n, dis-
coverer

¬

would easily have discovered
what hundred * ot others huvo discov-
ered

¬
, that the Ifardman is the best. If

you want to hear the rest of the story
about the discovery ot the llardman
piano call on the Mueller Piano and
Organ company , Council HlulTs-

.As

.

a little indication of the way the
real estate business is picking up lircon-
sbiclds

-

, Nicholson & Co. , are being kept
so biiffy that they now have to keen tholr-
olllces open evenings , and for this pur-
pose

¬

are having an electric light plant
pul in. _

No bankrupt , fire-smoked , damaged
furniture tit Meyer's , o05-i07; Hroadwny.
Clean goods , less than any Omaha prices.

TiullVTiillf-
.Kudolph

.

Hlanksab'irg , n prominent man-
ufie'uror

-

ot Pennsylvania , delivered nn nd
dress on political subjects In t ovcnlnc nt
the republican headquarters , Ono of the
largest uudloncoi that has over gathered in
that room listened to his apeoch with appar-
ently

¬

the greatest IntoroH. Mr. IMnnkoii-
burg Is in the manufacturing business on his
own hook , nnd in addition lo this ho has huu
the nj vantage over ninny tarltT speakers in-
hnvniL' had nn opportunity of looking over
foreign countries" during a rect'iit Kuropcan
trio , so lhat his words have a greater au-
thority

¬

thun If all bo know was what ho had
feud In newspapers-

.llo
.

put in a good share of his time dealing
with Governor Holes ana his calamity
spjecno'i , in which ho had bewailed iho con-

diiion
-

ot the people ot lown In particular
mul iho nation generally. Ho combated
the Idea that tha tariff law was nn example
of class legislation. If thu law said Unit all
men who partuj their hnlv in the middle , or-
balongoJ to the Uapttst church , or had
warts on tboir noses , could reap its bonclUs ,

it uoukl bo class legislation , but so loni; as
any ono who had the capital or the credit
couln go Into the manufacturing business ho
was us much iho object of the protective
la.v as uny ono nlso.

The speaker brought forth n number of
instances to show that so fur from raising
tbo prici ) of commodities , the MoIClnluy bill
has In reality lowered many of them. Man-
ufactures

¬
hail been stimulated , and tbo-

"Chlnoso wall" that the governor has re-
ferred

¬

to so many llmos is not onouuh of a
Chinese wall to prevent the Imports "of the
counlrv from being overfbOO OOO.OJO nnd the
exports over 1010000000. Ho stated that
Americans coulu buv Gorman , French
or Italian goods cheaper In their re-
spective

¬

markets than Uio pcopla-
ot those countries coulu nt homo. Tnls fact ,

ho said , was oxpUliiod bv the foroipn mer-
chants

¬

tuomselves by saying lhat tbo Ameri-
can

¬

tariff was so high that if they did not
L'lvo tbo lowest prices tbo Americans would
do tholr trading ut homo.-

Mr.
.

. Qlunkanburg I * evidently n shrewd
business man nnd ho handled his subject in-

a way that indicated that ho was well up in
facts nnd figures connected with the tariff
dispute. Ho was frequently interrupted by
the laughter and appluu-io of the audience.

New mattings , just received. Smyrna-
ugs from 7oc up. Oil cloths in pat-
erns

-
, and linoleums , now line ; also

.vindow shades , 2oo up. Council Bluffs
Carpet Co. _

Save your hard coil ; use wood , and
all on H. A. Cox , 10 South Main streot.

Best Missouri wood 5.00 per cord , do-
'ivored.

-
.

The Radiant novelty base burners
ire the best hoatoi-s in llio city. See
hem at Swaino's.-

VnntH

.

S 10,000 lanriqc .

On the 18th of last May , William Grlm-
nielman

-
fell Into a vat of not water at the

Union Pacific yards , and was horribly
calded. Ho lingered along , and finally ,

ifter several weeks , died'from the effects of
his injuries. Yesterday n petition was filed
in the district court oy D. 10. H. Grlmmcl-
raan

-
ns administrator of the estate of tbo-

aoad man , demanding a Judgment of $10,000
against the Union Pacitic Hallway company
ou two count ; . On tbo first count the
plaintiff alleges that William
was employed In tno round house of the
company , and was not laralliar with the
turntable and in surrouudlncs ; lhat being
sent out lo work the turntable at night , ho
missed his foot ana fell into a ditch , wnlch
had been ullowcd to fill with boiling water
immediately under the turntable , and re-
ceived

¬

injuries from which ho afterwards
died. In the second count the plaintiff
alleges that tbo company failed to furnish
the services of ti physician or tnko the in-

jured
¬

rnun to a hospital for treatment at
once , nnd that whan medical attention was
given it w.is given in a careless , negligent
manner.-

If

.

you don't want to buy hard coal you
had beller bco Bixby aboul llioso oil
burners. They are adapted for use in
hot air fui-naccs , steam nnd hot walor-
ooilors , with no coal or ashes to handle.

The genuine Burr Oak stoves are sold
Only by Chas. Swaino , 737 Broadway.
Call and see them.

. & Hess report th.xt they are hav-
ing

¬

a good demand for the ton-acre lots
in the Klein tract.-

2oO

.

good native feeders for sale at-
Groan's packing house by A II. Em-
uriuo.

-
. _

l-'lru Corner ot Jiroailiray anil Jlonton-
Ml cut.

Our Into loss by flro was covered by
two policies , both in tlio COUNCIL
BLUl-'FS 1NSUUANCH COMPANY.-

By
.

7 o'clock the next morning after
the 11 ro the secretary was on the ash
Heap , pencil in hand , ready to llguro the
loss down to bedrock , which ho did , too ,
saying t hat' it was his duty and nc-
Binall part of his business " So long as-

ho did not go below bedrock wo hud no
reason to complain , consequently the
settlement wns not only prompt , but in-

ovorv way satisfactory , so much so that
in addition to $ ! ) , 00 , ))0 ( bovon policies )

carried by this company before the lire
wo now add to it 1000000.

Being intimately acquainted with the
socrotiiry and diroctor.s wo cannot be-

poisuaded that bettor indemnity oan be
obtained than that offered by our home
company , bosldos wo believe in patron
ising worthy homo enterprises , every-
thing being equal , and unless wo do we
shall continue to bo dependent on for-
eign capital and corporations.C-

I.
.

. H.V iiKKf.r.it ,
JAB. A , Uiciur.u.;

Hoar the jubilee singers at Trinity
M. 13. church Friday a veiling. Octohot
28 , in negro songs und plantation mole
dies.

Gentleman , tbo finest line of tall goods
in the city , juot rucuivoj , Roller , the
tailor , 310 Broadway.

See those oil heaters ut Swaino's , 73'
Broadway , _

Judson , civil engineer , S23 Broadway

Davis for drugs and paints.-

OiiuYUIt

.

to
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 23. Mr. Jumei Gordoi-

Dennett , proprietor of the Now York Her
la , arrived bora today on board the stoiun
hip Li Touraiuo of the Froncn lino.-

N

.

<nv York i ii'liuimo Uuointlnui ,

NEW YOIIK , Oct. !ii. [ Special Tolegrim t
TUB HcB.J Hxchango was quotoa as follows
Chicago , 40o to 23o discount ; Boston , 'M
discount to par ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

The N Steal"'Viaduct the fonrca of-

MtlbU Dhousslon.

BOLD WORK OF'M DAYLIGHT BURGLAR
in-

bjru n x.oinin Un Iilinis-
Thrnngh

|
u AVIndinv , TnldnR Susli-

nml ( Him with
Him.

For morn thun n year past tbo question 8f-

a viaduct or an overhead foot bridge over
the railway tracks at N street has ngltatod
the public mind. An underground passage
aiso has boon taluod of. T.Uu h.is been
about nil then ) has been to It , and until very
recently It looked as if the matter would end
vmh agitation.

List evening a petition was filed In the
ofllca of the city olerk , and the petitioner *

want n viaduct constructed over the
tracks , and pray the honorable council to
take the necessary steps to liavo the
viaduct constructed intmoiliatoly. The pe-
tition is slenod by C. M. Hunt , the pnukors
and the South Onnha national banks , Luu-
fcnberg

-

& Uould and lifteon or twenty other
owners of realtv fronting on N slrcot. The
petitioners represent 1,500 foot of the :i , 00
feet irom Twunty-hrst street to Twenty-
seventh stroot. The patltloncrs-wnnt the
viaduct to commence nt the alloy between
Twenty-sixth nnd Twonty-sovonth streets
and run west over the tracks to near the ex-
change

¬

building on the property of the Union
Slock Yards company. The pioplo who
mvo signed the petition uro the owners of
property cast ot Twenty-sixth street , und as
the viaduct would not eomo near them
it required no very great magnanimous effort
to sign the waiver of damage' . L'iufiinborg
& Uoutd own the Urlck block about sovonty-
llvo

-
feet cast , of the alloy from whore the

startltiK point of the viaduct will bo and ,) .

J. McLaur owns the lot directly across N
street , adjoining the Hondrlx block on the
west. The other signers own property east
of them. None of the owners of property
within sovonty-llvo foot of whore thu via-
duct

¬

starts nor on to the west , wheio it
lands , liavo signed the waiver of daniaees ,

and that will ba where the rub will como in ,

as they will demand very honvv damages.
The petition will bo presented to the council
Monday evening and that body will decide
its fato. _

Concerning the 'Mnjor.ilty.
South Omaha may haven mayor elected

nt the i'fovcmbor election , for a time it was
the general sentiment that an election at this
time would bo moro detrimental that bene-
ficial

¬

to the host interests of the city , und it
was thought best to dclnv the contest until
next spring. A thorough canvass reveals the
fact that such is almost the unanimous
sentiment to-lay , and nearly the whole popu-
lace

¬

is .s.itistlod with Jack Walters al the
helm , nnd thcro is no popular disposition to-

miiko the ehungo at this time-
.lloth

.

sides , however, have the weather eye
wide open and t repose that no snap Judg-
ment snail bo taken. In order to protect
themselves each side has circulated peti-
tion

¬

, which is now safely depoaitod in the
inside oocket of a trusty lieutenant , and in-

case of the tlllniT of n ( million by either side
the other side will jbo on hand and gently
drop theirs into thsslot. Mavor Walters
has been agreed upon as the democratic can-
didate

¬

and his petition is in readiness. W.-

D.

.

. Chock , the B. & M. stock ngcat , has been
centcroa upon by't'hoso' who wore the sup-
porters of the late Mayor Miller , and his pe-

tition
¬

will soon b3 in shapo.
Both sides disclaim :my intention ot forc-

ing the. election and claim tholr petition will
only bo tiled in case any snap judgment game

'is attempted. _'
A Tnnlil llurclnr.

Yesterday morning- about 10 o'clock some-
one ontorfld Predl2. Penrl's'houao' , at Twen-
tyfourth

¬

and P streets. 'l'ho uninvited
guest came la through the front door und
was ransacking the drawers and hauling
over papers when he was suddenly fright-
ened

¬

away by a noise mido by Mrs. Pearl ,

who was in tlio kitchen. The follow made a
dash for liberty and Jurapfd through a win-
dow

¬

, not taking time to raise the sash , but
carrying with him the sish and the screen
window. Mrs. Pearl got a good look at him
and furnished the police with an excellent
description. She describes him as being of
medium height , slight build , light complex-
loncd

-

, a darn mustache and wearing dark
clothes. Robbery was the cause ot the
housobrcaiter's visit.-

IVoplu'A

.

I'iirty K.llly.
The people's party had a rally last evening

with Van Wyck and Snrader as the loading
attractions. It required the combined efforts
of a brass baud and the local leailcra to got
a crowd of 150 men and boys congregated nt-

Plvonka's hall. Shrader was tlio first
speaiterand h-< kept up his unonvlsd reputa-
tion

¬

as a sbriokor of calamity. Van Wyck's'
address was but little bolter nnd bo awak-
ened no onthuauism , whatever. Kav-
.Wneoler

.

wound up the spccchmaklnp with
a short address. The rally was a very tame
affair and wns oven a little more so than Ihc
recent democratic Ibzle , at which Bryan dlil
the republican cause oo much good-

.Afror

.

Cii.il Tlilrxcs ,

For some time past coal has bean disap-
.peanng in largo quantities from the Union
Pacific yards , Thursday during the day nn J

night about 7,000 pounds disappeared vorj-
mysteriously. . Fndav a couple of Umor-
Paclllc detectives came to town and f

number of nrrosts are liable to lol-
low. . A comnlalnt has been lllei
with Judeo Fowler charging Charlns Dockoi
with ImvitiL' taken about 100 pounds of the
7,000 pounds of coal that t'isappoarod Tn jrs-
day. . The thlof is but, 13 years of ngo and
his mother resides on Twenty-sixth street
near O stroot. _

Our Old rrliinil lill.-y.;

Sergeant Uailoy , who never overlooks i

drink of rod liquor nor loses nn opportunltj-
at this time of the year to appear before the
pollco Judge la hopoi of a soatenco in the
county Jail , was up ngnin yesterday. Hi
stole a coat nnd vest ana overcoat bclonclnj
to II. Tlmmo from a room over Wordoman'fs-
aloon.

'

. Judge Fowler pralilled the Her
pount's deslro by sentencing him to Jiftccc
days iu the county jail.-

Nnti'H

.

mill IVrioll tin ,

Born A daughier to Mr. and Mrs , Join
Devonny ,

Joe Kdgurton li'Jiomo from a campaigning
tour ibrough the wost-

.Mr
.

, and Mr.B.) . Sangstcr of Stuart
'la. , were In the city yesterday.-
U.

.

. W. Mavlloldiof LouUvllln Is In the cltj
the guest of lib non , B. O. May I ) eld.-

C.

.

. H. Hich , manager of the Uaily Stock-
man , Is seeing tno'slghts In Chicago ,

Mr. and Mrs , IT. B , Watklns will bo a
homo after Novpinber 15 to their friends.-

S.

.

. B. Close , Twenty-ninth and H streets
Is seriously ill un attack of malarii-
fever. .

Mrs. Kd Hammond , sr , , of Atlantic , fa.
was visiting hor.iduughtor , Mrs. Nora Ham
inond , Friday.

Hlaua Noolson , who was arrested for wife
boatlne , took n change of venue from Justle-
Lovy's' court to'ati Omaha court-

.J

.

, II , Johnson hiis tukcn out a permit t
erect a cottago'oii" Twcnty-lirst street be-

tween I and J streets to cost $1,500 ,

John H. Waliwork Is homo from Eaglnm
whore ho wont with a shipment of 000 hoai-

of catilo. Ho reports a successful and pleas-
ant trip abroad ,

Francis Bovlo Is having plans drawn for
lart'O brick building to cost # 17.000 , which b
will erect on the west bide of Twoutv-fourt
street near O sticct.-

Snmuol
.

llocko and John MoVlcker of Lin
coin , cnrouio to Chicago , stopnod off in till
city and vlsltnd with William J , Culdwoll o

Ibo Swift Packing company.
Chris Gurk , employed at Hammond'-

packlnir liouso , suffered a Kovoro seal
wouiid'yoJtcnlav ufiornooi : by his bead con
Ing Iu contact with a large hoou ,

H. O. Murphy , a caroontor , fell frpm
building in course of erection ut Sevontoon-
lstrcot and Berry nvoiiuoyojtenlav , and badl
bruised his loft shoulder and Muo-

.At
.

the First Baotut church , Twenty-Art'
and II straoU , Hov. Uobort Stevenson , th-
uaslor. . will preach the morning aerinoi
Too blblo rjaJlng at 5 p , m. will bo led b

Kcables , The Mihjict lor tbo-
cvenlnB service nt 7 O 1 . "I'hu Lives ot
Two S'oung Men. " KvanecliU Koixblo * will
lllustrato thh sermon with Ktorooptlcon-
views. .

GENERAL SICKLES' SPEKCH.

All AutlinitIciitnl Vortliiti I'ropitri-il mill
I'llllll'lKMl.

The Wnshliigton cnrrcspondont of tlio-

SI. . Louis ( ilobc-lomooriit pays thu fol-

lowing
¬

is the closing pnrt of General
Sicklos' attdrosK , dnlivorod on the
occasion of Iho ( Iraiul Army encamp-
menl

-

, which has created siifh wide-
spread

-

attention in both political
parties. The part ot tlio address hero
Illvcn baa boon revised by Cottonil
Sickles himself. It is followed uy a
note over his own sipnnturo , which
renders the report authentic beyond
cavil :

"Comrades , wo missed ono of our
number yostorday. An Imperative do-

mestic
¬

duly constrained him to uo ab-
sent

¬

from the canltal and doprhcd him
of the pleasure of Hireling you and ex-

tending
¬

to you a soldier's welcome from
the bond ot the nation. Now tonight ho
has llio happiness to see his beloved
consort in her homo , somewhat i clluvod ,
ai wo arc happy to learn , from her suf-
ferings.

¬

. Yet it is impossible for him to
open liis doors to you touljht , as 1 am
sure it would have been his pridj and
pleasure to huvo done if possible. Ho
has nol forgotten you1 let us not forgot
him. lie is a soldiijrand a coair.xdr-
tlio president of the United Status I-

IEIIOW ho is a good soldier , fo11 saw him
lead his regiment in the assault on the
rodoubl al llesaca. [ A voice "And ho-
didn't snnd a subitltulo either. " Cries
of "order , order.1 ] 1 know hn is a true
comrade , because ho lias nin-oi1 refused
a just request nuido by the men who
wore the blue. fA voice "And ho-
hasn't sent back any tobol Hags
cither. ' 'J

"Now , Mr. ( . 'hairinan , I move , as tlio
sense of this iibboniblago of the veterans
of the Third army corps , that the olll-

cors
-

of this mooting bo authorized and
requested to express to our comrade , the
president of the United States , our
sympathy in his ntlliotion , and to extend
to him our sincere wishes for the hiioedy
convalescence of his beloved wife. "

The chairman having put the question
on tills resolution il was adopted by a-

rising vote with the greatest enthusi-
asm

¬

, and followed by three cheers for
Comrade Harrisou , and three more for
Comrade Sickles. When order was ro-

stoied
-

General Sickles piocceded as fol-

lows
¬

:

"I suppose you sometimes hear among
your neighbors more or less growling
about Iho largo bum annually voted by
congress for soldiers' and bailors' pen ¬

sions. These appropriations stand upon
the same ground as the money voted to
pay tlio imblio debts of the nation.-
Vou

.

and your comrades are public
creditors. Tlio nation owes you all you
get and moro besides Let us look at
this question in the light of established
legal principles. In war when an-
enemy's ship is captured the olllcors
and crew of the captor receive in shape
of money' the value of the
captured vessel. Now , you and your
comrades brought back to the union all
the states that seceded from il. How
nuch arc they worth ? Kigure thai up ,

say to your cross-grained critics , and
wo will tell you bow much money'

how much a your in pensions wo
should have. [Apnlauso ] By Iho law
of tuitions and by tbo law of ovcry com-
mercial

¬

country , the olliccrs and crew
of a ship that rescues and & :vvos auolhcr
ship in difctross and danger is entitled
to 'salvage' that , is to s.iy , the value of
the imperiled ship and her cargo is
appraised , and in proportion to Iho
risks incurred by llio salvers so is
the reward given to them. This law is
universally recognized. True it is that
humanity prompts every sailor to go to
the aid of a shipwrecked mariner ; and
it is just as true lhat patriotism leu you
to volunteer to save the union , but the
law awards , all the same , to tlio bravo
crow who peril their lives for tlio rescue
of a sinking ship in midoccan a largo
share of bur value and of the worth of
her cargo. This is 'salvage. ' You
found our ship of state in datigoi. She
was drifting to destruction ; tlio winds
of rebellion howled ; tbo tempest of se-

cession
¬

broke over her ; she wah sinking ;

you and your comrades came to her res-
cue

¬

; you saved her witli all her precious
cargo of untold value to the American
people now and for coming generations.
Who shall estimate the 'salvage' ea'rncd-
by the men who saved tlio republic ? It-
is yours , and until tlio sun goes down
over the grave of tbo last ono of you ,
my comrades , never give your suffiages-
lo any man for n post of liono.* and power
who is not the friend of tlio soldiers who
saved the union , and who does not ac-

cept
¬

our pension laws as the expression
of the public sentiment of this country ,

and who does not recognize in them the
establibhod policy of the government. "
[Loud and prolonged applause. ]

Following is the note lofcrrad to. It-
is written at the bottom of the printer'ti
proof , bearing General Sickles' own
marks of correction :

"Noto I have wriUon out tlio above
report of my recent speech in Washing-
ton

¬

, In compliance with tlio request of
many comrades , because it seems to
have attracted an uiilooked for amount
of aileiition. Among Iho criticisms
made there is only ono I care to notice-
.It

.

lias been suggested by those who have
been misled by inaccurate reports at-

tributing
¬

tome much th-it I did not say ,

lhat it was improper to discuss llio mer-
its

¬

of rival presidential candidates at a
Grand Army mooting. My answer is-

I did not address a Grand Army of llio
Republic mooting ; nor did I discuss
presidential eandtdatet. . I addressed a
mooting of veterans ot tlio Third army
corps. My speech was a plain , unpro-
inodltatud"

-
talk to my hiildiors about

m liters that concerned them. They
usually allow mo to ttuy what I choose ,

They were siilisllod , and no am I.
"D. KHiCKu:3.: : "

SECBETS OF THfi P3UFUMEHS' ART
llmv thu MiinuliKitiiriir ( iul IIIntH Hum Nil-

turo
-

anil lli-utx llur.-

As
.

may bo said of many other indus-
tries , secrecy characterho! inanu-
fauluro

-
of purfumo. In in.inv instances

Ibo headh ot the firms , it is said by tin
Now York Herald , themselves clandes-
tinely

¬

prepare the principal parU o
their compounds , Tills lias resultui
rather disastrously. The few really
good compoundorfa in this country have
boon unable to furnish a sulliuiont sup-

ply lo meet tlio do in and , and many pro
tondurs liavo ontoroU the Held , In thlt
way the American article has como t-

ba looked upon with distrust anu tin
French brand has the call.

Take tlio dolicalo holiolropo for in-

Blanco.
-

. It gives a fragrance resembling
Iho aroma of vanilla combined with the
oharpor scent of the bitter almond. The
heliotrope itself IB both facarco and un-

profitable to tlio maker of poi-fumes
while tlio two hitler substances are
easily obtainable. Taking advantage
of llio idea suggested the manufauturui-
addfl to vanilla Kncluro a small porlioi-
of bitter almond attar , and Htilllciont
rose and orange ( lower essence to give
sweetness and a lloral character to the
compound , and thus easily makes what
is ro.illy an excellent "extract of hullo
trope. "

Swuotbriar is also a fashionable anil
much sought for odor. Tlio perfume
of tlio sweetbriar itbolf is so Mooting
that no moans yet do vise i can iaoluto 01

BALMY SLEEP.-

Us

.

- Visits PnyaV.'horo Fortune
Smiles Tlio Wretched

Mo Forsnkos.-

Mrs.

.

. Sudlo Noop. Ihiiitf with her
lusbatu1. at 8Uth street nnd Avenue A ,

Council niituX is ; v cultured and ro-

lued
-

whose case wull oxcmplllloi.-
bo ravages of C'atari-hill Disease upon
ho general system. When interviewed
-ee-ontly about her sufferings she made
his Mutomcnt

MIH SUIIi : SI I.I1 ,

"Tlip roumrknlilp ri" ull 1 li.ivo renllroil fr.Mii 11-
15nurvMirtriMtnioil willi lr< Copc-liuul Shopnr-
dmkiminil I to 11 I of It fur tliclii'nvlltut utli !

lui'l been wi-aW iiiul mnprnlili- for ou-i n M-nr , vtith-
ih.irklinr , painful emu ! ) . A ilronilfut In-ailnilic nnd-
mckiulic , itli tlu .t p iln ninl n ilMro * nrniimt tlio-
ip.irl nun'Iy oio my IIIV out. Mv lu-arl lout ci

ll.ll.vtinil liaiil at ll'iii'Mii to cri'iitty inuo inc. ' .

nillil nol ( ! . My tmiucli wmilil lu-.ir ill ) Imiil -

MMI wali-r luirt me wlu-n It inuclioil-
ii > linn.u-li. AIIoil tn til! I tnnlil-

ml l-PJI. I an nurriiii' nml n-

i'illiul
- t

I until lloanal.o anil tin * ntiont night nflcl-
Ittit II Ittlio trutli nho i I a > to you t'nit I nn-

ilmotl tlo.ul , lor w , lti ' .iri-u y any toml or * 'epp how
one an nnmmn ImM out' When I foun I out h il-

it ) ilt pn Miillyli li1i ilci4llr tu tri'.it ni nt. lr'-
opolanil

)

an I Miupanl primunncc.t mv o V"O oitarrh
tint nf thowiio'o tv to 11. 'llu y mri-il nil- I-

Iunt.iM'ii vveril moiil'nlmt nil tlio-i ifli rlnM none
ani'O pomrortalilnan I itioii ;: now that lilnntri1M-
TU til it I iMii both1 HIIIIU | M - nn 1 nt ai'iort linn
iso. My latarili w Ith in lianKInx ami - p t liu ani-
litiiiliuliiMontlroly irnn. My mtptlt; It 1:011,1 ani-

liMu'll.l - | . cm roiillimw t'ia blDiilnofiooil
iiMlth. It Is a loit me Inltu-lr. "

BOTH CLA.S3 P.iES D2NT3.-
A

.

Coluc detico in the Notablu Credentials ol
the Physic I 11-5 o tin Copelan.1 Mcdica
IllbtltUtO-
.Ir

.
W. II. Copiilanil m proMilcnt of Ills cla s al-

lulleMio Ho'plltl Mi'illcftM'o IOBP. Ni-w Vork. wlun-
ic Krailuatc I , tlio inrit tame is In tUiilInn of It" kin
n tliorcmntrr. llliillploiialn-ars tliowrlttt-non lor>

nent iirt'iuiiiDitlrnliuithorltloi of Now Vork. of tin
lounof proinliiLMU nu'lloil ( iillpaui In l'enn ) l

vanla. . lr O. " Mu-p.ir.l in piu lili nt of Ills cla'i-
it lUiili Mpilluil Cnlle o , ClilniKO which It up-

iimvlCilKuil[ tn l o thu IP IIIIK| | Institution of Its klnil
mini wmt. Dr. Miopar.li thorium i hospital ox-

rrIomoiitHl spn-lul stnily In illso.i'.ps of tno oar
in-o , throat , liinui inil I'hronlo itl oasvs l nco him

niuoiiKtho leaUlnK'poelallslsof the wes-

t.S5.OO

.

A MONTH.
Catarrh treato 1 at the unifo-m rate o

55.00 a month medicines lurnlshed irce
For all other cliseaso the rates will be lo-

ind unUorm. Patients at a distanoa fnos3tuliy tretedSonrt for symptom blank

Copdanil Medical InstitiikHO-

O.MS311 AXIil2) : , NV YOltK LIPH-
IHIIODINO , OMAHA , NKll.-

W.

.

. 11. C'Ol'KLiAND. M. 13.-

O.
.

. S. b HI-PAIID; , M. 1-
5.Spccliiltlis

.

: Cntarrli , Astlnm. HrondiltU , Ncr
lllscavui , lllocid Dlxo.iw * , Itlit-iiui.itlvin. ( "on-

Biimptlnn nml all clirunknnVLlloiiB ol tliu 'llirual-
lunic . Mnnmcli. I.Her mul Klilnc >

.Ollli'o
.

limit s : '.iiolln ni , i! to 5 p in.7 to S p-

in. . tfiinln > , IU n in Iu in

Imprison it. Rut society had to b-

liuinorod , nud tlio coni | niindcr liniill.y
hit upon a way out ot tlio dillieulty. The
rose fiuvo liini the foundation. A
other flowers modiHcd it , und a dtihli ol-

vcrbona created the urtiliciul DSSOIICO.

But in vontivo art reaches still further ,

It creates perfumes by compounding
odors which are unknown in nutiu-o.
Almost everybody is acquainted will
"Joclcov Ckib , " "West End , " "iMousso-
line , " "MilU-lleurs" and many otliei-
sconts. . Yet. none of them has a counter
torpart in the garden or thospici-
grove. .

The most pleasing perfumes are thosi-
tliat are distilled from tholiving llowoir-
or thu llowor o.sonces. But the publii-
doinnnds ut the saino time that thej
shall bo lasting. These two condition :

will not mix naturally , and the manu
fae'turor ilnds himself compelled to gel
the labting quality arlilicially. This In-

iiccoinilislies with musk. In fact , musl-
is ono of the modi obfOiitial as well i-
nmost costly mntoriuU used in the manu
f.icturo of perfumery , and could not wol-

bo dispensed with. It nnibt bo iiboc
sparingly , however , ns it has pouorfu-
mediiinal properties. Too much of i
will indueo hoadaeho and causa norvoiu-
prostration. .

Music is u becrotion derived from ai
animal the music deer. This secrotioi-
is anything but plotibiint to smell in iti
crude state. It is impossible to associate
such u foul odor with the fragrant miiel !

of dibtillod porfumo. Hut it is only out
of the ninny pe-i-nllarities of naturo.

Another ox pensive ingredient iioodct-
in the inaiiufacluro of perfume in attai-
of roses. It comes in copper canteen
which hold about twenty ounces. Tho.i
are valued at $100 apiece. Ac-
cording to Hindoo tradition the attai
was discovered by a princess of tha
country who , while walking in her gar-
den , through which run a canal of rosi
water , observed Homo oily particle
Heating upon the surfaco. These drop
were collected and found to possess s-

idollghtlul an odor that means were de-
vised to proQiiro (supplies of the preciou-
liquid. .

The present supply of attar is oliiofl ;

derived from a sm ill tract of country o
the southern sldo of the Halknn inoiin-
tniiis. . in the Turkish province of Hou-
molia. . The prlncip'il heat of the trad-
is the town of , and the damasl
rose is the llowor grown. The POIIHIIIH

plant it in row :) iii gurdons and Holds
During the month of May the llowor
are gathered by boyn nnd girln in fack
and cloio b.iHkots.. The llowors are dtilh
distilled that they may lose none of ..nol
odor by delay. It is said that ubou-

TiUO ii'ounde of llowors nro required ti

produce two and ono-quartor poundH o
pure attar. It is doubtful , however , I

any of the absolutely ) ino article eve
loaves the Turkish por'ts. Ill high cos-

olVurs such strong induccmontb fo-

adultnratlon that lltllo or none ] assn
the hands of Iho dealers without an ad-

mixture of some los icoslly liquid ,

The number of handkerchief URSOIIC-
Cin the market is almost unliinitol
Some of them enjoy the distinction c

being famous , whllo others are compar-
atlvoly unknown. The Viang Viang ex-

tracts are credited with being the sweet
cst and ir.ost delicious of iiH perfume-
The MlllclloiifB bouquet is a dolicat
and favorite mixture which has Ion;
boon highly popular. Mousbolino wnto-
in quaint and very roohorcho. It wa
suggested by the poe-ulinr odor of In-

dl.in muslins which attracted HO muo-
iattontim on thalr first iipjwaranco 1

Kuropo ,

The extract of now mown buy , or. n-

its French prototype was called , th-

"bouquot of the Hold , " has always hoc
a 'avorito with lovers of the pustora
Its body is loi-moi1 of tonka tincture thu
gives t> good imitation of the

SJL'EOtAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

The want advert sninonM nppoirlntt In a"
newspaper nro often thu most liitor "Ulii {part of Its contents. Tliny 4 tbo urgent
needs , the dully wMio * of the poopln wo-
vont

,

onielhln mul who nro wlllliu to do-
omulhln ? ,

EMPLOYMENT.T-

uTtnbTo

.

m'totilno
" Corker. U lloson-

'VAN'TCp

*

Vounit tnnn to WOI-K ulioiit ta-

nrtJ'K |
° " " I011SCApulynt| olllco of been

A t'OMI'CTKNT'uli1 t once Mrs.J.V l.yinnn , RJIJillow

HOUSES AND '
: Krov ,; In l-.oriln"ninl

' ° rlr' '

Al1 timber lands In Mlnm-iot fur
V. in iU-intltle-s| to suit, | :asv-

ol- K Melmlson .V. Co-

.TpAUM

.

nml city loins. Money linnoTTm
"* " NIOOK ti nil it riil n l is t 'i t o for ftlo.
uwolllii tmil ( unities * rontuK Mtmov lomiolfor leo il investor * . I.OIIRCU .t ronio.iMi 1o.irl
fei roo-

t.IOK

.

( KXOIIAXllK-nenr mini ter-'suclloiuTf
*- liml forl'iintipit linifN property , will navnull fur illlleretieo. ire-oniliiuliK: Nicholson

-V o. . d-'l llroulwny.-

"AM

.

: tlinicott! farm in I'ottawutu-tno
-

To , 41.1 norm , wall Inc-itud mil lin-
l I'rli-oSOmi note Ull siK , ifo ,

"I" ACHiS: land fur salebi'lwien: CouncilJllliillanil Omaha ; u barcaln If tulieu soon ,
( n-ciisliiu d" . Mcliolson .V ( . 'u . b-'l llrondway.-

I

.

I li9iUJlv) ' ! ? " 'ftlilii- for silo nr irailo - aa-

IT _ llta' llr'"l'y' y '"i'l' M tn Iron-

lON 1'ASV piivnu'iits "i-rooiiilii'iisonn ' oiiTh
strool UrconsbluitU , Mohotsun .V. Co. .

(j'JI lroiilviiy.-

"iroit
! ; .

SAIiK On snrill pnyinniits. fruit unUA Biinlun Inn I no r Cunncll llluira 13. U ,

fchu-ifc , Uroatlwiy mil Mtiln struct-
irMll' IT liANl ) , ,'I'J' uerpi for stileInMilo clt v
I-' limits Ure-e-nshloldB , Moliolson .t to , O.'l
llruihtay.-

T

.

A.OODA. . Ol ) . huvo siinin of llio llnTsT-
i fnrnis In Bonthttostuni low.i for silc.:

I all mid ke-u ns f'Jj .Main struit.-

HeJIt.

.

. i : nn I luiecyatitml for unliniiroveil
) In pin of city ( , itun-

stile'lds
-

Nlchilsiii'o.( . (J'l llio.ulw.-iv

AHAUtiAIN , H-.u-ro frn'l' nnd cmilcn trnot.
pnstollko.J'j itoros in urape" ".

iii-ru In blii-'UheriluM , SA ) iiunlu true < "i-
Ilium t roes , iL'iuhcrrv treedHollln , stable ,

-f. 1'ile-u 1001. No t nidi ! 1U. . Miu-ifo.
! ACltr.S Insldo pit v llinlt's : will bell In Inn
no nuro up to suit hiiyor-

N'lcliolson .t Co , li'Jl llniftdwny.-

I
.

? .
- ,00 l'iit: MONTH n-nts si peed , , .riiiiu'Pdnolllnenn AvoU near Aith st. 1. 11 Shuafe.-

l

.

l * YOU hUu Kind iioiiliiivnt nml bari'iilns In-
rtvil cstntu call on Uiounshlolils , N'lehol-

III
-

,S: Co. , 611 Itroadw.iy ,

1 (V) AOUTH of olo.ir land In oiihti-rn Nc-

J
-

brusUu : ( for ti goo I ipsldpnou lit
Coiinoll IllulTs. Want hoiisus and lots for Nu-

braslta
-

land , .loliiisloii ,V Vim i'attmi.

for a fivoor six
* room housu four or llvo blocK" from IIOH-

Iolllte.
-

. liieunshlolds , Nicholson .t Co. , OJI
Ilruadw.iy-

.Ofiuj

.

nun-s o' uliolco pinu lauds for sale ,
. I'urvls , Miss. Ijisy tiirins In *

iliilroof Mrs. 11. G. Itiool.s , or A T. lllcu , IM-
S4th btrpct.-

rriOU

.

Un.N'T Thu following dwollliiRs :

J10 IODIII dnolllntr. 1:11: I'nrk uvo. . tio-
.8roo

.
i iluollliiK , ?.' 4 !? o. dth si , , $

lHriioin dwe-1 mv , ll'.li'ml) . f'j.-
Tiooin

.
(1ullliiK , W lit au , $ 'J. .

T-rooin dwulllnc , Ol'ilitli' inc. , tSt-
.lrooin

.

! ilwullin ? , 1.01 AVPIIIIU 1) , $-
2Trooin duullln ; , 1S'2' Hroadway , ? 'J-

.10iooni
.

ihvullhi'j. : iH llunlon St. , J'J-
.8iouni

.
dwelling , ; i-J| AVPIIIIU C , $ ? '.

li-ioom dwiillliii : , 110 N. I.Mh st, , KO-

.Trooin
.

dwollinz , Pr.inUst tis.-
Troom

.

dwulllnvtIJO! AVUIUIU A , $1-
CTiooni ( Iwullln , 1110 Lincoln uvo. , $ 'fi.G-
5.7rooin

.
dwolllni , '.'10 liarinony bU , tl'-

nroom ( InolluiK. HI'IS.' Oth St. . t5.-
7iooin

! .

ilHulllnir. Babbitt I'liie-e. $13-
.(1rooin

.
( dnulling. 411 I'm Us sU. Jl.'-
i7rooin ilui-llln. , lnu7 AVPIIIIU A , f II-

.Ktooin
.

ilwi-lllii , fd MyiHtorst. . fll-
.nionin

.

ilHOllIeiK , liSS.'Inl iivn. , Jl. '.
I-iooni ( Iwelling. .V.'l llynsti-r st. , JI2.59-
.Urooin

.

ilwullliiK , ( Iralnii'i uvc . f I' '.
fi-iooiu ( luolllnir. 1500 tlth : ivo. , it" .

fi-rooni ; , llalibltl I'l IOP , li'J.fi-
O.5iooni

.
ilHullhit ; , JVB } .' I'lcicusl. , $1-

0.7ronin
.

, Miii-iiln-'slilc. JU'.W ) .

4-rooin ihyi-llln , 4lr5 I'nil , uvu , J12 W).

ri-iooni ( luellln . KIT) WMshliiKton avc. , SIO-

.fiiooin
.

(1cllliiK. . 404 N. lith St. . $1-
0fliouin (IwollltiK , Wl AVPUIIU (j. JtO-

.5rooni
.

ilwelllnir , 01 N. 71 h st. . Jlo-
.rirooin

.

dvvullliii : , I'JOJ A vimiiu K , { 10,

4-roum , HliriMli uvu. . * I-
O.4iooin

.

ilnollln ? . HH Vine st. , tlO-

.kiooin
.

ilolllii2. i ! 7 17lb avu. , ifl-
O.lroom

.

! dvkollliu : , IIIU Avunno II. J10-

.jrouin
.

( OuollliiK. 10JH Mlh uvo , , flO-

.lirooni
.

dwuilliu , IV.'i Avomin K , 110 ,

4-rootn ilwollliiij , I"i7 AVPIIIIU It , 8" * .
( i-rooni ilunllliiK. 170 i Avenue A , $10,

4-room ( IwullInK , : iS hcottit. . . $ b-

.rirooin
.

dttullliiK. HIS AVPIIIIU $3-

.iroom
.

( ilwelllns , 2lHtst mid Avrnno M , 8S-

.firootn
.

dwi'llliv. 704 S a.'lrd ht . $ -1

fliooin dwelling , IIJIO Avuiuiu A , $8 ,

4-rooni lUvullln r , : U N. 1st si , , $7-

..riimm
.

duollln . 'IJ03 AVUIUIU A , I-

Tiiootn 2111 IMIi avp. . to-

iooni: !- dwu UIIK. 14Ml Avenue A. ff-
l.niooin

.

dwelllii !.', i"l H Avunno 1) . 3-

.Itroom
.

iHMllliif , 1711 'lrd * IVP. . $
U-i0(1111 duullln , line AVPIIIIU I ) , } "

.

4-rooin ilwullltiK.I1Avonuo' I ) J ( .

: ! -1001 n ilnpllniR , "It. ! i > . dlh st , $ .' .

:i-ionni duelling. Sill N. 10th Ht.tl-
V. II. Nhoafo , ruiital aKont. llroiulway anil-

Muln strpot-

.EQUITV

.

In pooil Coiiiu-ll Illulls pinpoitr.
l l SOllI HllS HOI'K. CilCUIISlllullU ,

Nluholsdn iV Co.

IIAVi ; utiitutniMs who want IIOIISUH toW13 , lluviiion the iioiisuh'JruonshluidK ,

Mtiliolsun & e'o.
'

71OIC : ; : ) sloolt ofnnoral] - iiiorL-limiillfu for low i or pinlorii Nohnisltal-
ainl. . eiiL-uii hlulilH. Nil-lull on K Co. , (Ill
ll'niiy. agents for inlinliili-lralor.

rxrllANdl' "U aisros in I'lillllpiFOR , CoU , with liiipiovninont'i , for
slo"l < of dry cooilh mid clolhlnx or other
inilbo. II U Shunfe.

' of 3,010 aorm , noir Uliovennu. Wvo-
.lno

.
! Improvements , n-iino stock t-'ous wltn-

rniiobi liiii-st In the st.ilu , Will for
I'niiiicll Illuirs or Omaha property. Oreon-
shields , Nluliolson , . Oo. (HI llroidwuy.-

iOA

.

NICHOI.-ON & ca
for itilmlnlstr itor. hitvu for bain

dim of the best OOO-acro btool : fauni In mt-
urn Iowa ,

, i-iisspniiln , viultstitiilGAKllACJl'Jroinovod I : . I ) , lliirKU , City llld .

HAIjK Kiirnllnrc , lixtnros and luasootFOK largest uii'i' llnuU hotul In Koiithuru-
N'oliras'di. . All inadorn linprovumonis , uo-
Kmitfnrnltiiru.

-
. Nut prollls JIOOJW pur an-

nnmi
-

bulldliiK newly htiilt : no ooinpdtltloii
l'rlrnlKJ.iW( , half cash. Ull Hhotifo , Coiinull-
muffs. . 11-

1.ITUm

.

KAI-i : llardwari otot-Us In Iowa und
1? .Nebraska. Involois , * ) , WJ to * I2OJO.,

I-. II-

.Mian
.

fa ,

8Al n-I-'mnlly horoo. now phaolon ,

hiirnuss. ol . U , (iruuory. 1-J Miiln fit

ONlTAYHIn U. A inrlori. chlldrun , I i

in.i ii'lulta,7' : lip m Koulals Ht-ound mul
fourth Mondays , !) p. in , Munlc fiiriiNlipil linr-

tlis
-

mid elubs Addri-Hi ut H. A , Parlors ,

Coiinoll Itlnlfs. ur HIM I'lirnani 81. . Umaha. W'-

C. . t'lmiiiliurs , Inbtru-

otor.HAIR

.

WORK
Of ull klndx promptly and

torily donu b-
yMrs. GILLETTE. ,

930 PERIH AVE- , COUNCIL BLUFFS-
.If

.

liicoiivi'nlmittouiili.dioiiu puktul mid worli
will liuhunt for uii'J doilvurud.

which the irrasaofl develop after they
liavo fallen undt-r the liaymaUor H-

uuytlio. . Of the hall rose oxtractu
the inoiH and white lnivo the call-

.IJrob.ibly
.

the groatcst novelty over
dovibod is Itubsian * leather , It la in-
landed to incut the tiiHlo of those who
are especially fond of the odor of the
cosily leather from which it Is named ,

It IB not always dudirnlilo for the hand-
korchlcf

-

, however , and is guldoni in de-

mand
¬

,

Sandahvood extract iu a perfume of
very oriental character. Illbopprobslvo-
to some persona , hut moderately popular ,
being lich unddurablu ,


